The debate over the completion of the single European market is increasingly centering on its so-called social dimension. Does it make sense to streamline social security in the member states as a safety net against the adverse consequences of the single market?
T
he date set for the completion of the single market is the end of 1992. It is however already clear that only a part of the programme targets set out in the EC Commission's so-called White Paper can be achieved by then. Major, and at the same time controversial, issues have still not been settled or have not yet even been addressed. A specified goal of the single market is to benefit from the advantages of integration via an improved division of labour and larger markets. The Cecchini Report for example forecasts a boost in growth from higher incomes and new jobs.
On the other hand, widespread l i beralization will call the protection of national goods and labour markets into question. Transport and communication, banking and insurance, the self-employed and the public utilities and procurement in particular are sectors that fear the dismantling of protection from competition and the resultant loss of rents, which represent income unrelated to performance. Up to now both investors and those employed in these sectors have been able to glean such income at the expense of others, namely consumers and taxpayers.
Parallel to the resistance to liberalization and its embodiment in national legislation there is therefore a growing demand that the so-called social dimension be taken into account. The key component is the Community Charter of Basic Social Rights, the unanimous adoption of which by the Council of Ministers in December 1989 was prevented by Great Britain's opposition. Nevertheless, the Social Charter is the foundation on which the EC Commission has devised an Action Programme relating to the Implementation of the Community Charter of Basic Social Rights which will find practical expression in EC * Christian-Albrechts-University, Kiel, Germany, INTERECONOMICS, November/December 1990 directives and legal entitlements at national level in the coming years.
To rid the Community of national compartmentalisation and gain the benefits of the free movement of goods and factors of production, i. e. to lower the costs of covering distance, the general conditions must be created for an integration of the, in some cases, quite disparate economic and social areas. This can be effected in two ways.
Harmonization by means of ordinances streamlines existing differences immediately, as it were. This seemingly very elegant and swift approach, however, has serious shortcomings. The more divergent the individual levels arethe more difficult and time-consuming it will beto reach a compromise. Compromises in political processes are often connected with package deals, whose economic rationality must appear at least questionable. Possible dissatisfaction will be reflected in ex post amendments or half-hearted national implementation.
The immediate entering into force of uniform standards can mean high adjustment costs and frictional losses for the economic units (businesses, employees, consumers) required to adapt abruptly. Harmonization according to a common norm also presupposes information on the optimum level, knowledge that simply cannot exist in view of different national goals, alternatives and overall conditions. Furthermore, future unforeseen developments cannot be accounted for. Especially in the case of mistaken decisions the risk borne is obviously one-sided. With uniform standards, all activities and innovations by individual countries, which always entail a departure from the current norms, would be impossible. This may well be one of the underlying objectives of a corresponding political cartel which wants to effectively prevent alternatives and hence political competition.
A quite different method of harmonization is offered by the concept of system competition. Here, national differences persist in the apparent disorder of competition. A more or less gradual, often imperfect harmonization emerges in the process of competition. This enables the market contenders to adjust more smoothly over time and allows scope for national autonomy and outsiders. This decentralized harmonization from below allows and fosters a dynamic development and innovative initiatives. Decentralization also implies a diversification of risks.
The steps taken so far towards completing the single European market have been largely in line with the competition concept. The so-called Creme de Cassis ruling of the European Court of Justice and the decision on the German purity regulation for beer have demonstrated that the pri nci pie of the country of origin obtains. According to the notion of integration via competition, the regulations of the country of origin apply for recognition as a good which is allowed to be imported. This facilitates trade and counters anti-competitive, regulative practices through external competition. The same holds for private, autonomous, anti-competitive agreements on goods and factor markets, which are rendered ineffective by outsider competition.
Offsetting Competitive Disadvantages
Unlike the concept of the single market which is aimed at obtaining the overall economic benefits of integration, thethrust of the Social Charter is directed at preventing the anticipated or eliminating the existing microeconomic drawbacks of keener international competition. Accounting for the social dimension is thus intended to ensure that social achievements are not impaired by the single market. Key notions such as "mitigating the impacts of certain Community policies"-meaning the necessary market adjustments in coal and steel, shipbuilding, textiles and agriculture-or the "avoidance of distortions of competition" or even the fear of "unfair competition by exploiting labour", illustrate the intent of the related programmes.
The "standard scenario" that increased international competition will call into question the adjustments and the positions of established suppliers is correct. At the same time the chances of a more efficient, i.e. cheaper or more closely geared to demand provision of goods and services will improve. Thus, the demand for flanking social measures to supplement the process of integration is by no means a logical necessity or even a precondition of integration. Social standards will only be endangered if the costs involved are not offset by a corresponding rise in productivity. Under these circumstances the introduction 290 of a social dimension, however, would be highly questionable as it would constitute an artificial shield against competition and a passing on of internal costs to consumers, taxpayers, shareholders and the unemployed.
Social Dumping
The rationale for government intervention for the alleged protection of competition is often so-called cutthroat competition. The charge of socia~ dumping is accordingly levelled in the main at EC countries with low wages and nonwage labour costs (Greece, Portugal, Spain), which would in the medium term lead to a deterioration of social welfare in the high-wage countries (Germany, France, Benelux countries, Denmark). Trade unions and employers associations, too, therefore call for a Social Charter with minimum standards on employee protection.
From the standpoint of economics, the concept of social dumping must itself be criticized. Irrespective of the competition policy side, dumping denotes supplying goods and services at different locations (e.g. at home and abroad) where price differentials do not reflect cost differentials. As the maintenance of social benefits in employment costs money the differences manifest themselves in labour costs, especially in nonwage labour costs (in Germany, some 84%). Different working conditions and employment protection regulations are thus competition parameters and can be viewed as location factors, since labour is largely immobile. Also, the charge of social dumping ignores the ratio of labour productivity to labour costs. A comparison of the unit labour costs shows considerably lower international differences. Thus countries with high social standards can basically afford to finance them thanks to higher labour productivity.
The Social Charter
So far, the social policy of the EC has focused on promoting the free movement of labour and facilitating its adjustment to the increasing integration of the goods markets, hence on mutual recognition of vocational qualifications and diplomas, the guaranteeing of equal social welfare rights for migrant workers from other member states and on retraining allowances. Measures on health and safety at work have also been drafted.
The Social Charter and its implementation in the Action Programme has a more far-reaching goal. The quite disparate social policy provisions ofthe individual member states are to be aligned and the system of social security standardized. The main points of the Programme are as follows:
